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By Mory Teumo, Troden Tubes PtY Ltd

he 39th Annuol lnternotionol Plont Propogotors

Society

Conference wos held on the 26Ih Moy - 29Ih Moy
20-l I ot the Groce Hotel in Sydney, I hod the privilege of
ottending this conference due to winning o scholorship thot
wos sponsored by the Growers & Suppliers Group, NSW & ACT'
(IPPS)

The conference wos quite on experience thot I would not
forget ond would definitely repeot, I ottended the conference
knowing very few people but got the opportunity to meet some
omozing people from the US, South Africo, Chino, New Zeolond
ond olmost every stote in Austrolio, These people mode me
feel so welcome ond by the lost doy lfelt os if l'd known them
o lifetime, The conversotions were so eosy becouse we oll hod
one thing in common, lt wos very interesting listening to how
things were done in other ports of the world. lcouldn't believe
how everyone wos so willing to shore his or her knowledge, no
motter how mony questions were osked, but it wos olso greot to
be oble to return the fovour,
There were mony tolks givbn obout the different ospects of the
industry, o lot thot were very helpful, thot I could benefit from
ond go bock ond implement of my ploce of employment,
Some of the tolks given were very interesting but did not relote
to me in ony woy but l'm sure they would hove to others, lt wos
o greot leorning experience, one thot I enjoyed thoroughly'

Overoll, I mode friends with o lot of new people who I feel
comfortoble enough with to be oble to contoct if I ever needed
help with onything.

Now os o member of the IPPS, lhove occess to o whole lot
of new informotion ond contocts to be oble to further my
knowledge in the industrY,
Looking forword to next yeor'S conference in Toowoombo!!

Thonk You.,Growers & Suppliers Group,
NSW/ACT
would just like to thonk you for sponsoring me to ottend the IPPS
Annuol Conference thot wos held in Sydney of the beoutiful
I

Groce Hotel,
It wos greot to be omongst people who shore my possion for
plonts ond the environment,

I wos oble to meet people from oll over Austrolio ond other

ports of the world who shored their knowledge ond experiences
with me, Throughout the conference I olso sot in on mony tolks

which were pocked full of tips ond informotion thot I did not
hove before wolking in.
I om looking forword to putting things I hove leornt into proctice
ond shoring them with others,
It wos

o wonderful exPerience!

Thonk you!

Kimberley Wells
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Group Visits Jqmberoo
Nqtive Nursery

IPPS Tour

Jomberoo Notive Nursery hod the pleCIsure of hosting o group
of internotionol, ond Austrolion, lnternotionol Plont Propogotors
Society (IPPS) visitors in lote Moy,
The visit wos port of

the pre-conference tour, prior to the onnuol

conference held in Sydney, The tour storted in Melbourne
ond trovelled vio the Victorion Alps, Kosciusko Notionol Pork,
Conberro to Kiomo where they spent severol nights' On the
second doy, ofter the onnuol IPPS lnternotionol Boord meeting,
they piled into their cooch ond heoded out to Jomberoo,

After o welcome from Geoff Boiley the 33 delegotes were split
into 3 rototing groups - one to look of the production oreos
of the nursery; onother to look of the propogotion oreos ond
woter recycling system; ond the third to the office to see
o short film on the nursery's history ond leorn obout our soles
ond morketing processes, Afterwords of course there wos the
obligotory ofternoon teo,

which of course hod o
strongly Austrolion theme
(lomingtons, scones ond
Anzoc biscuits),

The IPPS motto is "Shoring
Plont Production Knowledge

Globolly" ond this grouP
well ond truly lived uP to
the motto, Delegotes come

rom oll over the

world
USA, Englond, Scotlond,
Chino, Jopon, South Africo os well os Austrolio, All were
incredibly f riendlY, ond we
leornt os much from them os
they might hove from us,

f

We got o huge omount
out of this visit, ond
I

would strongly urge other
production nurseries

to

Put

their honds up when osked

to porticipote in

nursery

tours, lt's such o good woY
of showing the world whot

you're doing, but
importontly, it's

more

o wonderful

woy for our emploYees to

